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LIGISLATIVE BII.L 'T35

LppEoved by the Governor [PriI 2, :979

IntEoaluced by constit utioEal Bevisioo and iecreat ioa
cooEittee, Beutzel, 15, choo.; carsten, 2a
Befner, l9; stoney, +; Georqe, l5; Koch, 121
Pirsch, I0

Af, AcT to aneod sectioo 37-213, Revised Statutes
SuppleEent, '1978, relatiog to game atrd Parks;to nake a! addit iolal act uulacfol; to
haEtsoDize a! exeEptiotr: and to repeal lhe' original secticn-

Be it esacted bI the peoPle of the State of liebraska,

Sectioa 1- That sectj.on l7-2t3, Reuised statutes
suppLeoent, 1978, be ameoded to read as fcllors:

37-213- UnLess holdilg a Pecoit as iD this act
requiretl, it shall be unlarful (1) fcr aDy Person to tEaP
oE othervise take or atteoPt to take, or have i!
possession a!y tuE-bearing aniEal or rac fuE, (2) for aoy
persoD rho is a resid.ent of the state of Nebraska and is
si.rteeo years old or older or vho is a nonresident of
this state to hunt for, ki1l, shoot at, gursue, take, or
possess any kind of gane biEds, gane aDiEals, oE crovs,
(3) foE aD.y peEsoo of the age of sixteeo Tears cr older
to hunt oE tal..e or atteopt to hunt oE take aDy sigEatorl
caterfocl rithout fiEst obtaini!9 a[d affixi.ng to his
huntiDg perEit a lederal nigEatoEy bird hutrtiug statrP.
lll such stamps affired to hunting PerDits !ust be si.qned
by the holder of the huntiug .oermit- :he tere sigEatoEy
raterfocl shall nean any ducks, geese, coots, or braDt
upou vhich an oDen season has been established by the
caEe and PaEks conEissioD, oc (4) for aay person rho is
sixteeD yeaEs cf age oc old,er to :ake, angle for, oE
attenpt to r-ake any kind of fi-sh, bu11frog, snappiag
turtl€, tiger salamaadeE, oussel, or rinnoc froa tbe
rateEs of ehis state or gossess the saue excePt that the
orneE or invitee of the orner cf aoy body of vater (a)
located entj-rely upoa privately-ovned Iatrd, (b) rhich is
entirely privately stocked, (c) vhich does not conDect by
inflov or f,utfloc rith otheE uater outside saial Land, and
(d) chen such ovrer d.oes not operate such body of cater
oo a couB€rcial basis for profit shall lot be EequiEed to
hold a pernit before fishing froE or oossessing fish or
nionovs takeD frotr such raters; PEoyjjled.-that uo fishing
pernit shall be cequired foE fishiog in any dul1 liceused
coooeEcial put and take fishery operating uader rules and
regulatioas prescEibed by the GaEe and PaEks coaEissioD.
the fee for licensing such put aDd take conuerci,al
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fishery shaLl be fifty d.ollars per YeaE, payable in
adeaoce, and no person shall oPerate such an
establishnent rithout ij.Est obtaiDiDg such Peroit froo
the connissioa. Before issuing such PeEEit tbe
conuissioa shaLl ilvestigate each such establishoe[t
annually aad be satisfied that the saoe is a boDa Eide
colEercial put and tale fisherY oPeEating rithin a.lI
applicable state a.!d feateEal IaYs. It shaIl be uDlauful
for a nonresialent to hurt for, kiLl, shoot dtr pursue,
take, or possess aDy kiod of gaoe birds or gane anj-nals,
oussel, turtle, or aEphibian or to aDgle for or take oE
atteGpt to angle ior or take aDy kild of fish vhile iu
the possession of a Eesid.ent Peroit illegalIy obtainetl-
It shalt also be uularful for anyotre to do or atteoPt to
tlo any other r-hiDg foE yhlch a peroit is herein provitled
uithout first obtaililg such peroit aod paying the fee
reguired.

PEo v s sect oa shall
A0y violation
coostitute a
be fined atclass II oisdeueanor ald the offendec shall

least forty dollars.
If the offelse shall be failqre to boltl a

hurtiug, fishi,ug, deer, turkey, oc aDteloPe PerDit as
requi,red, uu.l,ess issuaDce of t-he requireC Peruit is
restEicted so that peEEits are uot available, the couEt
shall require the offender to purchase the requiretl
perLit aud exbibit the sa[e to the couEt.

Sec. 2. That oEigioal sectioD 31'213. Aevised
statutes Suppleoeat, 1918. is repealed.
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